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E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN  O U R  A R E A
In the a rea  th a t  the “Review” covers th e re  are over 
8,000 people, in round  num bers divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsu la outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the  Gulf, 3,000. This entii'e te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred  percen t  English-speaking, an in te lligent class 
of buyers of high g rade m erchandise and  other goods, stocks 
and bonds of real  m erit.  The “ Review” reaches almost all.
a n d  G u lf I s la n d s
T H E  C O M I N G  P O R T !  R ail  a n d  W a t e r  
F a c i l i t i e s !  L o w e s t  T a x e s !  F in e  Ind^istrial  
S i t e s !  W r i t e  th e  S id n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
fo r  f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t i o n  i f  y o u  a r e  i n t e r ­
e s t e d .  T h e  f u l l e s t  in f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d in g  
s i te s ,  t e r m s ,  t a x e s ,  e t c . ,  fu r n i s h e d  fr e e .
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays
R EV IEW
FORMERLY SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A N Y T H i N G  IN T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E
' Wiifii ;n iiccd (T auxiliing in the prin ting  line drop in or 
j write to, the “ lievicw,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us yuiir needs.
 ̂ We have a \v( ll-e<iuij;ped plant for  doing all kinds of com- 
I mercia.l pi-;ntmg ;,n(i eur indce.s are reasonable. O ur job 
 ̂ lu'tnling ini.shii'S; ha.j incu’e.-iseJ over one linndrcd percent 
I (luring tlu' leist three yeai’f.. Our custuiners keep coming 
 ̂ back regu la r  and are wf'l! pleieicd with eu r  work. W rite  us. ^












OPEM TO ALL IN 
FLOWER SHOW
The th ird  annual F low er Show u n ­
der the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid 
of the United Church will be held th is  
year on April 5th. This event has 
been most successful on previous oc­
casions and nromises to  be even m ore 
enjoyable this year. Many groups 
fo r  children as well as adults  fe a tu re  
the en try  list, and all classes are open 
to anyone in the d is tr ic t  who would 
care to compete, the object of the 
show being to prom ote  a keener in ­
terest  in gardening. A cake compe­
tition in both the children’s and adu lt  
class adds to the show this year, and 
the ladies are  expecting many entries.
The list of entries  is as follows: 
A dults
Class I.——Best 6 narcissi.
Class II. —  Best 6 daffodils, any  
variety.
Class. II I .— B est 6 daffodils, one 
variety. .
Class IV.— B est collection of cut 
hyacinths, 3 colors.
Class \L — Best collection of spring 
flowers. ■
Class V I . -^ B es t  collection of grow ­
ling; bulbs. , . ,
Class VII. —  B est collection of 
polyanthus, cut.
: Class V ilL -—Best decorated table, 
no eatables, to be  judged by  popular 
tvo te ' froni; 3 till 4 ^o’clock.
C h i ld r e n ’s C la s s  
bowl; o f  ; wild lilies, n o t  
more than  20.
: II.——B est c oil c cti oh of wild fl owers, 
f n a m e d . k ' ; , v ; ; ; ,
Visitors^ D ay  T om orrow
The P r im ary  Class of the Sidney 
School are eagerly  antic ipating  th e .  
visits of p a ren ts  tpm orrow afternoon, 
Friday , March 22nd. They have not 
p repared  a concert  program , b u t  will 
rehearse some of the favorite  lesson.s 
of daily rou tine . A little  d ram atiza­
tion adds much to the read ing  lesson, 
and the p r im ary  action songs are a l­
ways am using when the  little p e r ­
form ers  show how they  are done. 
They are proud of the ir  accomplish­
m ents  in hand-work too and a little 
adm iration  will be a g rea t  induce­
m en t to fu r th e r  effort.
■ '  III.— Best collection of wild;flow­
ers, unnamed.
; ; IV,— Special prize fo r  best bowl
kk' of wallflowers. 'fvv;,V;,; ' i rs.:
cut.
. . coiiection;. of
C a k e  C o m p e t i t io n





Class II. —  B est cake, flavor and  
t e x t u r e . ; y k ' , . , y k  •; • k;;;
Class II I .—-Best p late  of 6 fancy
G et-T ogether Bridge
The Get-Together Bridge Club m et 
on Tuesday af te rnoon a t  the home of 
Mrs. MacAulay, E as t  Road, when 
Mrs. B ert Readings v.'as hostess. 
A f te r  14 hands the  , prizes were dis­
tr ibu ted  as follows: F irs t,  Mrs. -Sans- 
b u ry ;  second, Mrs. R am say; consola­
tion, Mrs. Toom er; tombola, Mrs. 
MacAulay. A  most enjoyable tea  
and social h a lf  hour w as spent a f te r  
the  cards. The n ex t  m eeting  w i l l  be 
held a t  the home of Mrs., P a t te rso n ,  
Deep Cove.
Opporlaeilies m Siiiiey and 
Morll Saaiiicli
The Review is endeavoring to aid in the building up of this dis­
tr ic t  and with the co-ojH-'ration of the ,'^idney Board of Trade and 
Local Boosters will draw attention to different industries and ag r i ­
cultural undertak ings th a t  have a reasonable chance of success if 
proceeded with in a careful, systematic manner. Inform ation is being 
gathered  regard ing  different lines of endeavor and taken  care of by 
the Secretary  of the Sidney Board of Trade. -Anyone interested  may 
have access to this inform ation. If you’re in terested in any particu lar 
liivi of m an ufac tu re  or agricu ltura l  pursu it  w rite  the Sidney Board 
of Trade. I f  any of our in terested  readers  can suggest some line of 
endeavor tha t  has a good chance of success by locating in Sidney 
or d istric t the Review will give due space to set fo r th  the proposition. 
The Review believes th a t  if  we cultivate an optimistic outlook and 
all pull toge ther  to the m utual benefit of everyone in this area Sidney 
and North  Saanich v,ill develope by leaps and bounds. Let’s t ry  it!
Lecture on A frica
Tlie Young Peopile’s Society m ee t­
ing wiiicli was held on Tuesday eve­
ning in the church took the form of 
a lan tern  lecture given by Mr. Ma;- 
ler.s, of Victoria, a fo rm er  missionary 
:n Africa. ITis subject was “ Seven
 ̂ ; Years in Wild Rhodesia,” giving the 
S  ̂ tria ls  and hardships and also the 
1 j .great. jo.v,s that  are expierieneed dur- 




In celebration of St. P a tr ick ’s Day 
the North Saanich Service Club held 
their annual dance and frolic on Fri-




1close of the lecture a collection w as last, March, 15th, which was at-' taken v.'hich was donated to the mis- ' sion fund.
I A  short business m eeting  was held 
I and arrangemeiits made fo r  trans- 
i portation  to the Young People’s Rally 






Class IV. —  Be.st plate of sand ­
wiches, any  varie ty , o r  mixed. .
: Glass V.— Daintiest plate of sand- 
wiches. ; '-'U' ;
C h i ld r e n ’s C la s s
I,— B est decorated cake.
II ,—-Daintiest plate of sandwiches. 
Cakes to he re tu rn ed  to  owners i f
so desired. Good prizes.
During the af te rnoon  an in terest-  
'iuy program  of, music will be pro- 
vidcd,
The formal opening of the  new 
Guide and Scout Hall will take  place 
on Tuesday, March 26th, from 3 till 
6 o’clock. Admission fee will include 
tea , and th e re  will be a table of 
novelties and E as te r  candy, and ' a 
“ R abbit Hole,”; w hich : is- ahvays a de­
light to the children. ' ■ ,, ;
: Mrs. G a le , ,on behalf of the Guides
and  Brownies, .and Squire Ravonhill. 
on behalf of the  Scouts and Cubs, 
w'ill make th e  formal opening. Y V--. 
h; An; added a t trac t ion  which will 
take  place a t  3.30 will be a sliort 'ad- 
dre.ss by Miss Stone, m atron  of the 
Mill Bay Solarium, on the work 
which is being .carried on by th a t  in ­
stitution. ,
Several b a d g e s , are to be presented 
to  Guides and Brownies who have 
recen tly  passed tests. The a f te r ­
noon promises to  be very  interesting, 
and the com m ittees in charge are 
hoping to have a large crowd, and a l­
though the new  q u a r te rs  are no t yet 
complete th is  will give intere.sted 
fr iends an opportunity  to see how fa r  
the work has  progressed.
--.A T Y . ’. j . , - ' . * - v ! X -  jj wx i.iiv. I j[^oys:: and dads are asked to be on
R i g h t  :H,on.; 1,1 'iniG.MMinister, - ‘ i l i e  M e s s a g e ;  o f  ■ t h e .  C a r i l l i o i i i l ’y ih an d ” a t ; 6,45 so" . s u p p e r c a n -  cbm-
fair  (prospect of success loca:
7’Y'yAKk O. D. E. Meeting
1C: reg u la r  m onthly  meeting of 
■ thd Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E,, took 
place a t  the home of Mrs, G, E. God­
dard, “ Sea Po in t .” The reg en t  occu­
pied the chair and opened Die m eeting 
at wliieh there was a very  good a t ­
tendance of members. I t  was decided 
to offer a prize fo r  the pupil m aking 
the highe.st m arks in Canadian His- 
(ory a t  the ent.rance examination, 
opcm to .'ill schools in North Saaniclt. 
'i'lie liridge )>arty, whicli was post- 
Iionet! from .lanunry will tal;o jilaco 
in thn Deep Cove Social Club Hall on
1 1 -Hi ;>f O '->0,
reservations can ):>e made by ’phoning
CHOCOLATE AMD CANDY:
FACTORY IS SUGGESTED
By BOOSTER No. 3
_ In response to your invitation, Mr. Editor, I offer the fol­
lowing suggestion for the consideration of your readers, inves­
tors and “Boosters.”
In a speech on “Indu.strial Peace,” the Right Honourable 
William Lyon Mackenzie Kipg, M.P., stated th a t  there are four 
considerations to be essential: Capital, Labour, Management, 
and the Public or Consumer.
Capital cannot do without Labour, Labour without Cap
, Oh Thurisday evening,:M arch.28th , 
th e  Pathfinders of Sidney are to be 
liosts to  all the boys of the district 
betw een the ages of 12, to 18 inclusive
, . . -   . a.nd th e ir  father.s, regardless' o f
tal, both require Management, and all t h r e e . are in the ffnalY church; alliliatiohs,:; to ja  Yban'gueP in 
analy.sis absolutely dependent upon the Public or C o n s u m e r . : Wesley Hall. The banque t  is en-
T em ple Progressin.g
Th,e new Masonic Temple a t  Saan- 
i'jliton is rapidly tak ing  form. Con­
t rac to r  Calder and his various sub­
contractors  are hard a t  work in order 
to complete the ’ouilding as soon as 
l.:03sible. I t  is expected th a t  the car- 
})ontery work will be finished this 
week, and the other t rad es  are m ak­
ing good progress. This building, 





tended by a joll.y crowd o f  members 
and guests.
The hall was beautifully  decorated 
with green and white s tream ers  and  
balloons and the lights w ere  covered 
with green shades in the  form of 
shamrocks which cast a very  p re t ty  
glimmer on all the surroundings.
Dancing began promptly a t  9 p.m. 
vvith Mr. Cecil H eaton’s orchestra  in 
attendance and the high spirits of 
the partic ipan ts  w ere  evident 
th roughout the whole evening.
A fte r  supper had been served a 
waltzing competition vvas held. Miss 
White, a ballroom dancing  teacher 
from Victoria, being th e  judge, 
finally decided t h a t  the prizes should 
be awarded to Mrs. H o rth  and Capt.
C. R: Wilson, to evident satisfaction 
of all tho.se who witnessed th e  compe­
tition.
Towards Die close of the  evening a  a ; i jY 
little  pantom im e was h e ld ; for the 
benefit of the hard f ig h t ;  th a t  Mr.
R icketts  had p u t  up; f o r  th e  challenge: . Y ; Y Y 
cup;,ehiblematic of th e  championship 
of British Columbia on th e  M cIntyre 
checker board. A mock fu n e ra l  w as 
held; arid as / th e  pallbearers, marched 
into; the hall ;bearing the corpse they 
were; led to  the  tunc of th e  bagpipes YYb 
,playing’: “ T here  Is A HappyY Land .” ' ;  ; Y 
This; l i t t le  ejiisode caused a g rea t  
deal of Jauighter and the;;happyAeve-i 
ninir came to an end.: o: y y yv .■
to make i.s of an industry th a t  has a -
: lly,; an d  o f  whfeK there a r f t t w o ; ® ; ;
Three of the;necessary;require,.ients, is a;,Chocolate a 
Factory.
I t  is realized by aU who have given any study to industry 
th a t  the “Home Ma,rket” ;is of first importarice. We have on 
Vancouver . Island: approximately 100,000 fcsidents. Every­
body or nearly everybody today eats candy arid chocolate, also 
in thu province there, is a population in the neighborhood of 
600,000, this vfould give a good m arket for a start.
The next essential is labour, there are in Sidney and district 
a number of girls and young vom en, just beyond school age
yi;,
;dulged in afteri; which theytables' will 
be; c lea red ' followed Yby real^ he-mari
’g a r i ie sY fb iv k a l l . ;Y  Y;;'::;;;Y:;Y.
; Ariy oDier inf ormatiori; desired may 
be ‘had; by Y'phpning Mr., H a l l  orfRev,
'My W. ;Lees.'':YY;,;"': ' Y,"' Y',:Y ,,YY
Party  at Shore'A.cres
g '; c.. . .... ,4. y UV.: ” YY' Y:.,-; .
;-1
_______
. Y;Yy.;. .'Lkvr"-' '■ yy""-YŶ ;--'vTY'b.k;Y'-
SHOWER FOR
BRIDE-ELECT
—  . . .
T;-C'Y:1:Y;: y
. ; , . y  .
'
m
A very  p leasant tim e w as spent las t  
Thursday YeyeriirigY^vheri;Misk; Olive 
Gilinan en te r ta ined  a t  a  mi.scellarieous 
shower invYhcrior ; ofYMissY;:Adelirie;; Y 
Cimssley; a  fo rm er re s id en t  bLSidneyYY Y; 
arid a popular bride-elect.Y Music and ;  
games w e r e ; enjoyed "rind tv f o a m u s Y Y  
ing coriipetitions held; ■ an ridvertisirig ; t; > Y Y •— — Y fcoin titibnsY ld;Y ri ,
,4. delightful e v e n in g w a s  enjoyed j contest and ly smelling contest.  ̂ The 
over 30 gue,sts a t  Shore Acres las t  then repaired  to the dming-by r  , t  
Wednesday evening when Mrs. W ar-
Guild Meeting
The regulaT* monthly meeting of 
the  W om en’s Guild of St. A ndrew ’,? 
was held on W ednesday, March 13th, 
a t  the home of Mrs. Harrison, “ The 
Orchard ,” with a very good a t te n d ­
ance of members. Final a r ran g e ­
m ents  wore made fo r  the sale and 
ten which was given yesterday a f t e r ­
noon in the Sidney Trading  * Co.’s 
store.
North Saanich School 
Concert and Dance
played • iii Y U 't ; tea-roonv a t  eight 
tables, the Y])rizes being awarded to 
Mrs. Cochran arid M r, Homewood, 
vvliile consolation honors were taken  
by Mr. Shade and Mr,s. Jackson, and
room where the dain ty  re f re sh m en ts  Y;
Avere served, the table beirig cen tred  : 
with a '  beautifu l ;whiteY arid Ypink 
Easter hat-box, arid presided over by  '  ■ .
a dainty kewpje /b ride  and groom.
Miss Crbs.sley, upop bpeningYthe box,
but capable of being absorbed and trL n ed  in 'such johw I^ s^ e ie^ S  £ i ^ :
ing,_ clean, and healthy industry, as candy making, and from i A f te r  a  social half  hour bridge was 
the increa.sing school population there i,s an a.ssurance of plenty -
for the future. In view of the investment locally in the la.st 
Victory Loan, there  should be no difficulty in regard to Capitak
The im portant que.stidn of m anagement now comes up for con- __        ^
.sideration, but this should present no g rea t difliculty, there ilucky num ber prize w ent to Mr. Tay-
mu.st be many in the Ea,st, br.in the Old Country with the needed lor, R(?fre.shmentsWere served a f te r
experience and knowdedge in this industry, wdio would be glad i-l»-’ (-’''-‘rds ai, a large tab le  in the dm-
- i-V- . 1 1 ■ . 1  ing-ronin. i hose i.iro,sent were Mrs.to exchange their conditions to work here and en.ioy th(:v Mrs, Le Vack. Mrs. s. Rol,
equable climate of the Coa.st, May I ,sugge.st tha t a l l  that is (.-.i t.-,, :,ir.s, McNaught, Mr,?, II. J, Me-j Mrs, N orbury , Mrs. C ar tw ,  ' Mrs.
needed to put this or any other indu.strial pro]lo,sition “over” is, Iaty;i e. Mr. and Mrs. A. ,S, Warren-1 (»owun, the_ Misses: Adelrnĵ ^̂ ^̂ ^
found it  to contain a num ber of veryY; ;YY,;Y 
useful and  dainty giftsY ! fo r  wb 1
she th a n k e d ; the guests individually.
A fte r  m an y  expresaibris :of ffobd 
wishes tlie m erry  party  was brough t
to a close. Y;Y,'
The irivited gueats 'were: Mrs. *J. 
Crossloy, Mrs. McKay, Mrs, King,
initiative and faith. der', Mr, and Mr.s. IL H. Shnda, M r, ih o ro thy  Gilman, Lilah Polil,  ̂ May . Y' ̂ „ i and Mrs, Ji, O, Homewood, Mr. a n d  ! <-ftpithornc, Ireno ; F ros t ,  Kathleen
U.t course .1 realize there a r e  m a n y  candy m a k e r . s  a n d  :lm>!i\irs , a ,  Williainson, Mr, and Mrs, .1 . VVatt.s, M em u Lane, Hazel and Ivy
yip.; i c  n  IT'.iU, IIUI. P h v l l i s  McKi ll icari  and  • MiC
The North ,8aanich .Scdiool ehiMin'n 
are  giving u concerv l.o tic .(iiiiovMat
t o n e s  in  t h e  p r n v i n c e ,  1'.;d ; m  .nny di.-1 b ; - • e- ’ ' i - 'V ;  y” ' ' ’' ' v,  ’'it- :,nd Mr'( E. R HaU, ' IDU; imviiis 
W i t h o u t  g o i n g  i n t o  a  l o t  o f  d e t a i l ,  w h e n  v o n  c o n ,s id c r  t h e  p r i e i ' j  ;);>'• and Mrs, ,l. B, .Blythe. Mr. and I'aaue
of c-..-UKly jis sold todiiy a.,d th.; of s..i:or, f.lioro should ! i'YYYh.Y'l'iYt’id mY.’Y.; aYab.Iow: O l d - T i
n vr«:u-onnhif. nv'.rgir 'M .,................................iw,,.,u,
'I I; ■
-Time Dance
ivirs, Ramsay a t  98-0 . The proceeds:; ^erv-
.d'roni Ihis inu'tv will lie in nid of the i ' f k
Find, Kidnoy Girl Guide Grou)i. ! , ’,j 1 ,1,
Some of us “ old boy.s” luive visions of “ swi.iets” we. (.■ui.ild I hhuthf'ws and Mr. H. M. Taylor. 
Imy at four ounce.s for a x'lenny in the day.s of our yout.li.
The final consideration 1 ■'vould hialce. in ilial for cnndy or’rbnnk?  vM'UHA ext i 'rulod'  ' tiv an 1 T h e r e  w i l l b c  rccitati(jnH,,  drillH a nd  , ,     , ,
I'umnynmn.s doner for 12 pairs of b e d - ( .  The main item will he ’’Cin- ,.*'»»>’ o thiu:: m a n u i a c i u r c  t o  rimet, Vfith a n y  r o a .s u u a l i i e  succvs .s ,  
rnuin vdippers fo r  the.Holarium T h e  : / i ’hl s play hiiH a musical ; t h e r e  i n u s t  lie g o n d  v a l u c  ill !* If!!!' p n c e ,  a n d  a  h i g h  H ta u d s ’r d
i 1;o Mnintor hdncd  by this school four years ago. | 
e.ne fif l\trs ' b iey  epaatod “ Red R id in g '
; 2.!'!0 'p m  ’ I Hood,” 'V'h loiye ano ther  t re a t  ,hi !
chief in(m':.fts for the year 1929 a r e s n a i i p y  and tunefu l,  j n i a i n t a i n o d . ,  
do  iu- the Girl Cnidcr. the ,B row nies  eoatumes are laviHh In the ;
.and 11)0 Solarium, iextrema, . 1 hiose, wlio . were ante);
Y'This nc;?’ in; ednfc  of 
will Int’.o j.diH-f Id. the libi
;Gndila!'ilY.rn April .tlh a t  c .nu.p,.,..  . . , . . , .,       I store, as tins I'day iiro'ini.Siaa io lu' ,i«.Rt j
' , ' • r  1 H it • i ns'gooil anil very much thf< rarno f;v)iO.!
J r a i f e n t - I  e a c h e r  M e e t i n g f i  , Thu iirocoeds are. to be devoled to 
" a. ' ” ' j rp o r ts  nnd Bchool acliviDes,
The 'regu lar  m onthly  m eeting of 
Hie Bareiit-Teaelier Assocdation was 
held on 1'uesdny liigbt in the Hc,hool 
room,,;. A fte r  regu la r  r o u t in e , Inmi- 
neiis wan concliided an inlereciting nnd 
ins'lniclive ad,:lreps on “ World Broth- 
erlmod" was given by Mi.«H M. Peck.
She denll, wii.h the siilijeet on a wide 
and Coinpreliensive nt.andpolnt, noting
the puHook of 'v a r io u s  nations arid Hv i
the giMs ellicr ce.unlricfi havf- to offer. 
f:howin,g Hint, 
maul, be educnt:
hood. A very _ hea rty  ffi<mks I”; ; ;  of votes H  Mr. William W hitingH
forii- j 
the !
‘Built. OB Merit” is  a. good motto.
s Registration of Voters
New rcHidentr. of tlie vmnons ,di- 
vIsioriB th roughout The Inlands dia- 
t r ic t  are  reminded th a t  Ihey nniHt 
reg is te r  du r in g  this irionth.
All British subjects  of the full age 
of 21 years, wlio have resided in the 
province of British Columbin for six 
months, nnd in the difiirict of '.rin.*
c a ie : f t i " w S h l" b r id h m ^ ^ ^ > ^V t !nr\v w ,1 m i m < \  to the vole. The regi;i-
was tendored' Miss Peck fo r h J  ^vi 1 ' ' S S  ’tlimm ....
Military 500 and Social
T h e  Catiudh; Ladles :o f  Koiitlr 
HaiuVich. liave tha arrangemeMts .of 
th e i r  tiixUi annual inilitaVy 500 and 
.nnrial ’.veil in hand. Beautiful prizea 
j !'.re in store. for t l io . tlrBt, live. tabloH.' 
.'v 'jiuuda'r of aj)(.'c.ial priztm as well as; 
donibohu: aruY/iiircred; t-oYImlderB' of 
j  lucky t.ickoltt,: R em em ber ' th e  place: 
: end dal.e: Sriaiih:h1on;Y AKrIcultural 
iiaii, i uiNsiiiiy, April 2nd. Get' yuur 
:{iifti'imir'j: arid. have, them  on .'hand at. 
Y.lb.: „...,'Y. ., ,;L
.Another old-tinie dance with all its 
jolly fun  will be held this cominff 
Suturdny in MatthewH ; H a l l . , Real 
old-time muKic will cntinuo from ,S to 
12V a f te r  wtiieh rofreahm ents will bo, 











DEICP COVE, March in B l.- -W ith
the aiivept of Ihedino Mprlng vveather Y 
ir few ehaiigon Imvc bucm taking 
idneo'.: in : .the.' .district. ;The ^Uownoy.
JH a d ; is being widened, iflditeratlng Y; 'vS Y
' i'
'Y:;:.:;:'YYkYYY:
The .CI'ialet at Deep Cove 'waa this 
jwoek (.'old to Air, H, O, Klrkham,
I I'lead of the
tlu) picturetajue fcurvea, and «ra<h-d.
The ThC. FdectriC Company b rough t  , ,;,Y
the ilrsL load of polisa to the D o w n e y  
laibdivi.sion . h ifit , 'ructulay and hau 
already laid theiii along aa fa r  iiH the  : ‘ > : Y‘
Birch luibdivjidon on Madrona Drive, ’ ‘  b  ( ■  i
A mnv resldonce is in! proeoaH"of'''eon«.:,‘':''''"Y.v';.<.'';
:':''YbY 
.Y
nnieting to  a close,
S m N F Y  f (F A U n 'P
STANDING
Toain I’biyc'd Won Lost Drawn D o  in ta
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Tonight Thurndav. the.. 21st of 
March, ilm  I’a ran t- i  uaclK.U’ .^Xmioaia- 
tion nro holding n bridgt* piviiy a t 
Shore, Acres, which promiiics to a f ­
ford  a  good time to all a ttending, r ,  I* ,1 < 'IH * It I I J > I *,,1 , VI # V.
Corning Evcntts colunm,
Nome Hei'Oj IDerLy Wi'naicr
Leonhard .Sopelht, h.ero of the i;r*nnufi rai r* 1 a Nmnc. 'n rrn;'r;itnhit,’‘d 
on winnin'i Min .Nnvont n i>.n,.;t<irri j n 1 i-rnMi'ir .ii Jiav SP d .DcrbV iVt 
(hicboc. Ho eovored 1:1,! mili.H in "'n'M.n honrr., i'Im nnd a half miimlt.n 
with. Ids s turdy tejun of Si(.erl.;in )ii.,t,hi(v.. . .. ,
.fh'ii'l'.l'ie'd. I '.eq o n d ,'n m d e  a  
A  -U jiiiies in. 3, Itmim,
durhig th e  three days ,of Hurnu'":!. I'WYvd:;, wlm.'flr 
world IS record when 1’iYemni.h'-:Ml, iho, I'lMt h.m ol 
2’2 rnintJtes, .42 si.'ieond!'),. u.m". the lut-i'' v.dio .flni .I:',.;'!,
, , . bdand Mont Company, jntructio!i by Mr. Mitcludl, a reCont
jn f Victoria, nnd will be operated a s 'a r r iv a l  fronv California,".nnd H o v e ra l l ' ' Y: :.:.'YY 
Yuviml as a tiuhurbnu suiumcr resort.  Idocks of land on th o  hill have, boon ' ‘ ;.
I .Included in the pundtiipe are tho ten  j purehtiHod by ,n loeni renidont, nnd n 
t U'S'reB surropnding, eontainirig pttrk Ycottngti .owriml by' Mrft Imea has bean 
LmiJ j'jicnic j.ri'oiindn, alfm many sum* | juirehMfunl by a reiddentMjf ViotmHn. 
mer eann.tmg isoMiigea. Mr, nnd Mrs. jDn Sunday nil tho tiurnmor cotUigcs
 ...........  . . . . .  ................. OTid' ' I'vsldviiUi 'w'crb "",;;‘"Y ‘"Y*”
bhslly ongngt'd iu d o n n in g  up Ihô ^̂  v Y YY, Y
grounds, burn ing  rubb id t,  opening • ' :
Ihn homwM a f te r  thrj w in te r  nionthH, 
and invcstigathig  boatB and bont-
I I’or the p a t t  two .years and  hnvo flpvnt 
h.r,.;;!,: t.n )ni]'ir;.»vnn'Hint.a and re-
t iimris In th a t  l.inu>, m ak ing  it an ideal 
i .■.i.tinmer.reMJi't,. Tim Chfthut 'WftH built
th f  B C,'"EiciHrhp lii'Ari;! a,'Yjh,eVM.Tntory ','to  ,'tip;. YU,ining,
tW'O t.0okYisi lo n g  aB':tho"h'f'at' D e r b y  v>,rn'er'.!,,i. O e
U
d; i ti!r»;o hips, only- 
n‘'..he l.n 19;.;;'!, .d.'tmmiL
lermlnuii'i'of; the ir  In terurban  | E(ud.er.vucnt,ion, Mnny.cif tim younger,..Y:;'Y,'i 
,. . line licre, but wlieri tliny ftetnnsd to  i folltH w e ti t 'hun ting  fo r  spring ilowors 
.':.j op<’niio,'the;pr«perl.ywim, a o b l to  pr!-j  nnd; although" (h« ';Efi«t<sr.';'lillf!3 Y;wcr«,' Vi'
woric tdrico then.
'. vnte ii.nrtlew, and hiif* been vel'n po'»ni« i i.,,p vet."ln ' flower' 'mrin'SfSiieeio^ 'of
etnr. me a.Humm.er,. r e so r t  iiiid.;pi'Criieefern», !uid ,ptt«fiy willowYWero'ifoiind I ‘Y ^
grounds.: 'b ,ia great,ttbundon^e,,:' .' hi.
;Y;,y
' .Y
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
Y Y _  ISLANDS
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1,00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not la ter  than  Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers  among locals must be in not la ter than  
W ednesday noon.
Advertising ra te  cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, March 21st, 1929.
WHAT WE NEED
There are many things we need in this community, but a 
few are vital and outstanding above all others.
We need stability— will-power to determine w hat is right 
and determine to see th a t  only th a t  which is right prevails.
W e need a spirit of unanimity— the ability and willingness 
to agree upon w hat we want and then go afte r  it and get it.
We need aggressiveness— for without aggressiveness, in- 
' dolence and stagnation will be our lot.
W e need loyajty— for without loyalty we will be eni'iching 
commercial interests a t  distant points and impoverishing our 
people at home.
Some communities thrive and grow because of their 
na tura l advantages. Others are made only through the dogged 
energj'^ and perseverance of their citizenship.
Ours will be w hat we make it, and we should make it all 
■ th a t  we can.
— ---------- ---------- o— o—-o---------------------------
RUTS
W h y  do some people report  for work a t  eight ten instead 
of eight o’clock? ' W hy do some people run  to catch the  same 
car or bus every morning instead of being one minute earlier? 
Habit? No, we wouldn’t  say so. It is just  the lack of a little 
will-po\ver to, arise a few minutes earlier. Those few  extra 
;YY Y; " Y minutes in bed mean nothing as fa r  as life is concerned, but
■■■"V—  J'- . . .  . . .  TTT, . ' _ -----
COPELAND & WRIGHT
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  
M a r in e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t io n a r y  R e p a ir s  
O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and F arm  Engines, and E lec tr ic  Home
W ate r  Systems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep w ater on end of our w h arf)  G A S ,  p e r  g a l  22c








husband was a ttached  to the Bank of 
Montreal, and la te r  going to Victoria 
to live owing to her husband being 
tran sfe rred  to the Douglas S tree t  
branch. A bout four years ago, oav- 
ing to ill health  Mr. Jones Avas sent 
10 a branch of the Band of Montreal 
in Mexico, leaving his Avife in E n g ­
land Avith h e r  tAvo children, a son and 
daughter. She has been liAung nea r  
her mother, Mrs. E. S. Layard, in 
Hampshire. A cable advising Mr. 
Jones of the serious illness of his wife 
brought him immediately back to 
England, Avhere he arriAmd a few  days 
before the end. The fu ne ra l  took 
place in the Southsea Cemetery, 
Hampshire.
H ospital M em bers M et
Y they  do meanYa lot in keeping one in a  ru t. W hen a person ciai meeting of tim'Gulf isla^s H^s-
I ignores th a t  little voice, calling attention to those little things
-■ which mean so much toward advancement, he is just digging
I     ^
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
GANGES, M arch 21st.— A t a  spe-
himself in instead of put. Jus t like automobiles in soft mud
without c h a in s —- every tu rn  of the wheel digs i n  and the
sooner he begins digging out, the sooner he will be on his way 




ISLAND YYGLUB ' 
ENJOYSIHIST
—
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv i
■ ‘- . '■ . .■ / A :
:|YGANGESK.MafchY21bt:Y'-Y^:AYvery 
TehjoyableY milii^y whisti drive which 
' organized.;;by Ythb:"
Lsland Golf Club, took place on Mon­
day evening of las t  Avoek, a t  the  club 
"lioube,'“ B arnsbury ,” the home of Mr. 
and l\Irs. N.; W-YWilsoh.: ' .There^were 
19 tab les  ihYplay, Mr. W .  Ye . YScott 
the  president, ac ting  as  m aster of 
ceremonies. The prizes were pre- 
sentedY b.v Mrs.’YW. ;E.: S co t t  to MissesKontod y    i  
Di and  Doreen Crofton, Messrs. R. 
N. H arrison and D. Tye. Consola- 
' tions to  Misses Lois Wilson, YCladys 
Borradaile, Messrs. L. - Pe terson  and 
Ray Morris.
A vote of thanks  as proposed by 
' Ml'. Scott, Avhich carried  unanimously, 
to  Mr. and Mrs. Wilson for th e ir  
kindness in: lending th e i r  house fo r  
the evening, and s ta ted  it  was the  
in tention of the club to hold monthly
■V-.-' .. Y '1 -.’j  JI____ _ -m •card parties  and dances. Following 
the cards the room Avas cleared fo r  
dancing, -Mrs. A. J. E a to n  and Miss
Shirkw: Wilson^i^ the music.
Am ong:the guests Avere; Mr. and Mrs.
Beech, MrSj^ J. C. King.sburv, Mr. and






Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Scott, Ylilr. and Mrs. T. F . Speed, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ingli.s, Miss Jessoj), Miss 
r B etty  Kingsbury, Dr. nnd Mrs. Law­
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Robertson, 
M rs .  McIntosh, Mjas. Palm er, Mrs. D. 
G. Crofton, Mrs. D. Stinson, M ajor 
and Mrs. F. C. T urner,  Mrs. Price, 
jMias. Cliarle.sworth, Mr. 11, P. Price,
CABARET AND 
DANCESUGCESS
Spring C leaning M ade 
E A S Y
For blankets, curtains, whito paint, 
E L E C T R I C  W A S H I N G  C O M P O U N D  
is sp lend id !
Ask McKILLICAN SUPPLY CO.
1 B y  . R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
FULEORD; HARBOUR, March 21. 
-rTlYveryYdelightfuLandY-successful 
eveningY was sp en t  a t  : the  Y Ins t i tu te  
Hall on F riday  last AA'hen th e  m em ­
bers of the Women^s In s t i tu te  put: on 
a cabare t  followed' by  a  dance; which 
was Avell a t tended . The hall looked 
very p re t ty  decorated fo r  the  occas­
ion in ev'ergreens and spring flowers, 
supper tables being placed around  the 
room. A very: excellent program  was 
arranged  by Mrs. A. J. E a ton ,  Avho 
had: sole charge of th is  Ypart of the  
eAiening’s perform ance, every i tem  
m eriting  ;the loud applause ' which 
was gven i t  by the audience. : The 
supperY ar ran g em en ts  were in the 
hands of a very  capable committee. 
Home-made candies in p:^*!Lty Y boxes 
and fancy  dishes were sold th rough­
out the evening. The w inners of the 
lucky candy boxes w e re  Miss YThofn- 
ton. Miss Cora Daykin, Mrs. C. W. 
Baker, Mrs. Emsleyj Mr. Peter ,  Mas­
ter. Leslie Mollet. "T h e  w inners fo r  
the lucky c h a ir sw ere  Mr. P. Lowther, 
Miss B ora  U rquahart ,  Mr. W. Rog­
ers, Mr. J , H. Lee,;Mrs. W. Cearley. 
A  largo box of home-made candy was 
put up fo r  a Chinese auction Avhich 
d no end of funprove
slight.
Owing to  a 
misunder,standing between
Messrs. Voucher and R. Morris, Avhen 
time A\-as_ called to close the bidding, 
they decided to split the difference, 
each havng an equal share of the 
candies.
The first tinm on the program  was 
a dance and chorus by eight girls
iring
Tim e.” Thi.s
p r e t t i l y  d r e s s e d ,  A v e a r i  p i c t u r e  
hat.s, o n t i l l c d  “ Lilac
JYYc'Y-.^Yv
-Y T . ' , ' .  ..............................................
ger, TMi.s.s Clair - \\Mlsou, Miss M 
Hardy, Miss Di Crofton, Miss Doreen 
Croftnii, Mis,.,. MAoi-ei.ouKc, Mji;c E. 
' "YY;. vY: .:" Miss H lyanor Gropp, Messrs,
H. W. Bullock. "A. J. .Smith, D. K.
T.::Pcter,
•Springfurd, Mrs. .1. Mitchell, Mr. and 
Mr.s. .N._ TV. Wilson Mi.ss Pellew, Miss 
Y Lois! Wilsbn, Mi.ss Gladys Borradaile, 
.Mi.s.k .Shirley WilHon, Miss W  Spren-
I-":,.;'::-
Mrs! A ijU E l l im rW ;; : - J .^ * D : ' l lh i i ;y :^  ^ m l ^ o n g  “ Moth
Mrs. Moofehouse, Mr.s. H. A. Robin- by Mi. W. Jeffoison.
.son; Dr. 14 ]\T. .Sntherlnnrl, TdVs. r.mll I L*'" 8«i or s Hornpipe Avn.s danced by
Ldnu Miirns, accemparicd by a 
crow of sailor girls. .Soiig— “ Me and 
tlie Man in tlie Moon” by Mr. Bertie 
Robert.s, Recitation —~ "Dangqrous 
Dan M cGf ew” b y ; Mr, La uric Pe ter-  
son Avas greatly  apiirecdated, which 
Avas given an encore in w h ic h  he r e ­
cited ” ’ih e  Cremation of .Sam Mc­
Gee.” The program  ended Avith a 
chorus, “ Sonny Boy," j iy  eight girls, 
The committee in charge of the 
candy stall, cigarette.s and soft drinks 
were Mr.s. F. . Ciidmorc, Mr.s. Davis, 
Mrs. C, Wakolin and Mrs. G. K. 
Akerman. RefreshmentEi Avore. serv­
ed by the fotlo'vving conimitleo: Mrs, 
J , :1I, Lee, Mrs. A1. Gyves; Mrs. W. 
Ccnrley. Mrs, J . novel. M rs .  R. Dav-
k in , 'M rs .vA . J, Mollot, Mrs. 'W .  BY
Lee, Mrs, :'M, Akermmv and. Mrs, 
Jackson.
HA X* The presidrjiit nnd membcr.s of the
I V i e e t i n g  a t  C » a n f f e »  in s t i tu te  Avlah to take  thi,s opportunity
•n : * : to thank  all who helped to miiko the
evening rucIi a big miccoRB.
icdd, ....
 Harrison. :D.
r,v(‘, R. Price, C. King, PY L. Crofton, 
I b .  P, Price, F, B. Penrose, Eric
.‘̂ pnimffoni, G. Humilton, G. R. Ben- 
h : : t t  Y y :  J ."H . i f  npdnm,, W. m,; P a lm er .
I )mi .siinson. J . A . Headley, IL Morris,
I I.. PeV'r.Roh, p., C, Robefls, E. G. Bor-
I radailo, W. A. MiAfeo niid otherfl, :
   :------
Cbnsepvative Annual
pltal subscribers Avhich Avas held in 
the Mahon Hall, Ganges, F r iday  eve­
ning, M arch 8th. OAAung to the  in ­
disposition of the  chairman of the 
board, Mr. EdAvard W alte r  asked 
Rev. J. W. F lin ton  to  take his place. 
By a show of hands the  subscribers 
signified th e ir  wish th a t  the m eeting  
should be made a public one and  n on­
m em bers be alloAved to speak and 
s ta te  their  opinions regard ing  the  
runriing of the  institution. The m eet­
ing  Avas largely  attended, betAveen 
two and th ree  hundred being p res ­
ent. Dr. Young, m inister of health , 
of Victoria, represen ta tive  of the  gov­
ernment, gave a very: good address. 
I t  wab decided th a t  a  supplem entary  
committee of eight residents of the 
Island be appointed  to  discus's Avith 
the ;p re sen t  board  Avbat ib  b e s t ,;to ; be! 
d o n e ; tb "  improAte:"present: cohditiohs 
w ith  a  special; view of obtaining more_ 
subscribers  and' 'stmdying:=:qther"matYY 
tersY in connection W ith  v:tbe : hbspitahY 
The eight represen ta tives  chosen 
were" Mrs. F j H.;;Walter, Rev.: George 
Aitken, M ajo r  F- YC- T urner ,  M ajor 
A; Rowan,"M essrs. W. Ei. Scott, J. 
Horel, R.< P. P rice  and A. J . ; Smith.
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wakelin and 
family of Victoria arrived a t  F u lfo rd  
on Saturday, Avhere they are  the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W ake­
lin fo r  a fcAV days.
Mrs. A r th u r  Bings and in fa n t  son 
haA'e re tu rned  to Fulford  a f te r  spend­
ing a short visit Avith Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mullet. Mrs. Bings expects to 
leave shortly to  join her husband a t  
Kyuquot.
Morning service folloAved by cele­
bration of Holy Communion will be 
held in St. M ary 's  Church, Fulford , 
Sunday next, a t  10.30 a.m.
Miss Smith le f t  Ganges by the 
S.S. C harm er on Monday to spend a 
day or so in Victoria Avith friends.
Major Godfrey of Victoria Avas 
registered a t  the White House last 
Aveek.
Rev. LnAvson of tlie United Church 
Avns registered  a t  the White House 
o n  S n t u r d n v  o f  b ic (  w o , " -
GANGES
By RovicAV Rnproiontftlivo
Mr. J, Ijt'iper of \dctorin  has l.>een 
a recent visitor to Ihe Island Avliere 
he has been nmklng his usual round 
of calls. He Avns n guest a t  Maple 
Inn for a week. -
Major; P ender  of Victoria, ag en t  
fo r  the Sun Life A.ssuranco Company, 
siienl the Aveekerid at Ganges A v h e r e  
he wasi a guefet a tM a p lo  Inn.
Mr. C. W. B aker haa been ap p o in t­
ed fiecretary to the AgrieuHural and 
I'Yuit GroAvors' Association fo r ilm 
year,
Mrs. A, E. .Seoones of (ialiano am) 
in fan t  son are  the  guests of Mrs.
Service restored  
in tim e  
for the d a y ’s
b u sin ess
C a l le d  o u t  in  t h e  m id d le  
o f  th e  n ig h t  to  r e p a ir  l o n g ­
d i s t a n c e  t e l e p h o n e  l in e s  
b r o k e n  b y  a  f a l l i n g  t r e e ,  a  
tr io  o f  N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r  
t e l e p h o n e  m e n  h a d  a l l  t h e  
l in e s  w o r k in g  in  t i m e  f o r  
th e  c o m m e n c e m e n t  o f  t h e  
r e g u la r  b u s i n e s s  d a y .
T h e  t r o u b l e  ' d e v e lo p e d  
l a t e  o n  th e  n ig h t  o f  F e b r u ­
a r y  2 4 .  A  t r e e ,  a b o u t  1 8  
in c h e s  in  d ia m e t e r ,  f e l l  
a c r o s s  t h e  t e l e p h o n e  w ir e s  
a t" a  p o in t  w h e r e  i t  p a s s e s  
t h r o u g h  t h e  ‘ G r e e n  T im b e r  ; :
bn th e  P a c if i c  H i g h w a y .  It  
b r o k e  a l l  l i n e s  o n  t h a t  r o u t e ,
Canadian | 
Securities |
We have on hand at all times a comprehensive list of Jp
CANADIAN BONDS AND M
PREFERRED STOCKS g
and are prepared to recommend such of these securi- g  
ties as Avill meet with individual requirements. ^
W e b r o a d c a s t  d a l ly  th r o u g h  R a d io  S t a t i o n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
f r o m  8  a .m . to  8 .3 0  a .m .  a n d  f r o m  6*00 p .m .  to  6 . 2 0  p .m .
British Colum bia Bond Corporation, Ltd. p
1200 Government S t r e e t ---------------------------------------- VICTORIA, B .C .
H . E .  B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g in g  D ir e c t o r
Offices a t  Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncan. ^
V ancouver Island. C oach  Lines
W in t e r  S c h e d u le — E f f e c t i v e  O c t .  2 2 ,  1 9 2 8
VICTORIA and SIDNEY 
E X P R E S S  C A R R I E D
i
i
: ■ 1 - 
' ■ :
YY't
D e p o t  T e le p h o n e  3 8 9 0  
L e a v e s  V ic t o r ia
p o I e " t o
__
and: a l s o  c a u s e d " a  
. ' b r e a k .  :T h e  t e l e p h o n e  m e n
m a d e  t e m p o r a r y  r e p a ir s  b y  
s t r in g in g  w ir e s  a r o L d  t h e  
Y s c e n e  o f  t h e  m ish a p .
''1','' ■:(
''










S i d n e y  T e l e p h o n e  1 0 0  




















**Lay over a t;S idney . : * S a tu rday  n ig h t  only.
;'Y':'SUNDA.YS : h'Y:.
L e a v e s  R e s t  H a v e n  L e a v e s  S i d n e y  
Y s .40 :a.m, :Y ; 9.00 a.m.
10.40 a;m. Y;";;;" 11.00 a.m.
L e a v e s  YVictoria  









2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
s;6o pun; ■ g;
. 10.00 p.m. _
,5.40 p.m. 6.00 p.m.
40 p.m. YyY':, Y.Y-:Yy 9.00 p.m.
' ^  “ ■»» ^  ^
Y A C from Broughton S tree t  Depot for- Sidney,; way !
" pbints;"iahdYreturnYaccbrdihg;tqYthe:abdA;e tirne table, AA-hich is  sub-
. TPPt TO r*briTi<T/a • \ T 7 i - f b rtYri- . .
*.'-I.'" ' ‘-A Y-'.
n  tc
jec t to Yehange Avitliout notice. ' I'-r- .v;:
I "
P I E C E  O R  A  U A R L O A P i -
' I.'I-"’':'-'.-'' 
-
N O T H I N G  T O O  B I G  O R  T O O  S M A L L
hi
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n tn t iv n
GAYNG.K8,, Marcli 21 st. —  Tho aii-
Ynunl: m ooting of the Balt Spring IM- 
":Y ':YYY , aixL Consorvntivo, AtJwociation wan 
liclil in the Mnlmn Hall, GnngOB, on 
YV'Y'Y: ' YTimalayYOvoning, A lm v h  12th, about 
'"Y:"i".: ■.:"5n''imtmbora heng p resen t;-M ajor F .




T h o  f o l l o w i n g  oiTli'ora Avoro olooto ii  
fo r ,; th o  c o m i n g  y e a r ;  .P rosidm ii ,  M a jo r  
F .  C. T u r n e r ,  D.B'.O.; viec-prrrl.-lcTit, 
:A Ir ,  A ,  J., .S m ith ; fu'crotary-lrt'as'uror,  
Y,:,,Mr.Y W . A , .  M c A f c o j  . c o m n i i t l o o  --»■ 
Mofiarfi. H , ITK'O, A ,  J ,  K ntnn, 0 ,  It,  
I h m a o n ,  W , StoAVfirt, J .  C. L a n g ,  A .  
'‘".'f'"' 'F '  B. T " R « g w ,  V "
:iY:;YY:Y:;Y;YY:':';*'CnHoaiorr|;5,'' C.-W. Hakor"nmL W / 'J .
L . L lrhniUon. The profthlent, in hSw 
Y'Y;"yVy' Y:ndilrww,;'"thanluj(i' thosW Avho 'Jiad ■"»() 
nhiv jmBiBtwl him w ith  Iho work iluT"
,11'
V in irihoYi’ML'y':*^''’*:::';





l l y  Review Repi-e«ontntlv»
G A N G E S ,  March 21*!t.-"™T'ho aym- 
pnthy of thi:s onllro cominimity i« ox- 
tonihjil to Mrs. Harold Price of 
“ Mcroside," Avho liaw n 'con tly  rocoiv- 
ml iho f«ad nowa of tho dea th  of her 
Klsl,--i', G1 ' 
rtwn 
a t  1
y e a r ,  a f t e r  a  tihort il lnoKs. M ra. J o n o r  
cainti o u t  f r o m  E n g l im d  to  n m k y  Itei'
1.(d,t)phi!n« , opcrafor foi'Y fivo yot,\r» '«t 
tho Gungos t!:Xthimgo,,;U))tii her, mnr- 
to Mr. IL Tl«y;YJoneK' in,'1020, 
Y*/tor which Ihov imulo thoir tiomo In 
YiYMirtnpy for a Hlmrt time, wlmro hor
lov wiu lu' fi 0 1 iiu! uo lia
fihid;'!sDonn ,loner, Avho pasfcd 
y on I'oli, 1th a t  a mirRhig homo 





19  2 9
Siijhl-Scciiiii in  
GREAT HRITMX 
F R A N C E .
O N E
RIvLCJIUM ,
G E R M A N Y
SAVITZE R L A .N l) , , 
I T A L Y
D A Y S
ALL i - x i» i;xsrs
A l i / n t r n H  
i v v l  r e t u r n  t j  
Miratrrnl
:::YOUR HOME can be AN EYESORE or a 
THING of BEAUTY: Y
CLEA N  




YOUR home is YOU. B y  its outward 
and inward appeai-ance a re  you ju d g ­
ed by your fr iends and  neighbors.
SPRING, with its re f re sh in g  ra ins 
and bright, new  colors, is ju s t  around 
' the: corner,
L o o k  a t  y o u r  h o n i c L  Will i t  be an 
eyesore or will you do the  l i t t l e  tilings 
required  to  renew  its beau ty  and t o ' 
make it harinojiize with  the fresh 
loveliness of spring?
A  new fence or walk, a few  repairs, 
maybe a new- ro o f  . . . W e will gladly 
furnish  prices on any m ate r ia ls  you 
may need. Inform ation nnd sugges­
tions w ithout obligation, 'Phone us.
.'?YY'k:''Y;YY"Yk 
■ :Y''"":yYYY':'’:




















Franlc Crofton for a few weeks.
Mr, and Mrs, G, Wilkes ave .spend­
ing a w eek ,or two a t  the .Strathcona
Hotol, Victoria.
Mrs. C P. T u n io r  lia.s re tu rn ed  
honu'f from hc-r recent visit to  Vnn- 
eouver where she has been visiting 
General and Mrs. .MeDonald fo r  a 
few days.
Miss Bernice B ittan fonrt ,  R.N., 
loft Victoriji , on Bvinday fo r .San 
b'rancisco tiy th» Dorothy A lexander 
where sho w-ill visit her b ro ther  fo r  n 
few- montlis.
Tlie remains of Hditli Kllen Lang, 
beloved wife of Mr. J .  G. Lang, of 
North Balt B|iring, were laid to 're« i  
isr the Boyiil ilak  Burial Park  I’riday
.lO I li I'.-ii, j ,. I. J, ,v, 1,1.1,,,. ..'1, 
aling, YA ' la rg e  nviniher of Iwrnutifui 
floral (rihntOH covered the eotliri. The 
pallhcarersY'wero Mesrrs.':, W.'rS, :,RSt-';
e t i i e  A M " ' B o e V  I C AfcT-'i '-t .U,  I
B , : Y a t e s ,
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
PIiONc- G, SIDNEY, B.C. (Mr. Front'* Night 'Phone is 26M)
Lumber, .Sasb, Doors and Allied Materials j
PIECE OR A CARLOAD Y-U iToT hTn g T T
"MAKE IT BETTER 
EACH VEAR"
has been Pip Kcy~ 
ritylc of .Canodim  
lAatioiiiil McthGds. 
This p o l ic y  has 
bem corned for­
ward io its highest, 
futli'st cxiiTesaioti 
in  this ycMr'stour 
e/A’l/repe-efftfffrip 
the old world, the 









J U L Y  f i th  
O.X THU ,V.S.
A N D A N m ’ L





iN noo ii-  A rin/j;f; 





R U C K E R
F I E L D 'S
MOUNCE FEED CO.
 ------  EIDNKY, B .C . ----------------- n,.a. 'Pholu ' 37
liiii'iiiiiyiii'i';'.'
B ETTER  K
F E E D S ”
hr
!;ic.iiT..SGr.iNr. I'nonnAM vury coMt»i.uri; 
s D T O i u t m l ig i i i i T ^
C a ll a t
Ci I'Y T IC K E T  








“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
.SpocialistB in—-
i lome I'urni.<tlung8, Linens, Fine China, .i-n 
1 ottery, Cjslaa,s\vare, Silverware, CiitlerVv 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit?
A  .-1. r - u  I.
ikv ■OlU> Ti'ioo (inlv—-Tha biwf.ot ■pncpBtlr f.-,r ' r  ■ '
ip j  , M-'ihUvd iiriccH.....r e d u M d  (,V),'Ao'„aoh‘t lm m .  ‘" ' . y' , '  ' ,i"j|
u SHOWROOMS: 5 .  STOREY BUILDING it
' 'tAH'rior ntwl i ■ ' iL ■ ■
I*'''' ::::: ■,v„:Y:Y:' :Y;';:Y'y-"''■Y '"'iL'' /.A'.. .. ■Y M.',: ■■fj'"....I,
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thui-sday, M a r c h  21st, 1929. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review PAGE THREE
I GODDARD & CO.
I Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
: S ID N E Y . B.C.
E s ta b lish e d  30 y e a r s  in  E n g la n d  
[ G u a ra n te e d  to  R eiriove Scale  of A n y , T h ic k -)  
nea 1, P re v e n t L eak s  a n d  P itt in g , an d  P re se rv e  j 
[ All M e ta ls  in  S te a m  B o ile rs  on  L and  o r  S e a . '
N o n -in ju rio u s  a t  a n y  s tr e n g th . ‘
S IDNEY BAllBEIl SHOP
AND POOL. KOOM
C IO A R S  a u d  C I G A R E T T E S  
<'niid ias.  C h e w i n g  G u m , E t c .
iJ^L ad ies’ H aircutting ''W
WATCHMAKER
I rep a ir  watches and clocks of 
quality. A ny m ake of watch or 
clock supplied.
N a t . g r a y , S .a a n ic h lo n ,  B .C .
DR. LOEOli--DENTIST
R cttcoti A v e . ,  S id n e y
Ilouffl of atie iu lance: 9 a.m. to 
1 ji.m., Tue.s(lays. Thursdays 
ami Satiirdays. Evenings by 
appointm ent.  Phone 63X.
B S S S S S S S l i g S S i g
RUNS DO NOT 
RUIN HOSE!
Silk stockings repaired by the 
“ Stelos” method —  avail.able in 
Victoria Only a t
NEW METHOD 
LAUNDRIES
are as wearable as new. Runs 
are  re-knit in the original stitch 





1 Sidney Express and Speedie 
I Freight Service
The Original Double 
Daily .Service
P h o n e s :  .S idney ,  1 0 0 ,  V ic to r ia ,  5 0 9
McCALL BROS.
“ The Floral Funera l  Home” 
DAY AND NIG H T SERVICE
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9  a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .  
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone SL Keating 
E .  S a a n ic h  R d .  a t  M t.  N e w t o n  
C r o ss  R d .,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
1.ElU'®kiEi4E2iYS!:rS5;i:E3if
G ET IT A T
Hollands’ Ffieat larkel
T ow n D eliveries TW ICE  
D A IL Y !
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
ANGLICAN
March 2 4 t h — P A L M  S U N D A Y
Holy Trinity —  M attins and Holy 
Communion, 11 a.m.
Special p reacher: The Venerable 
„ ■‘'^^K'hdeacon of Colunibia, 
s . Andrew’.?— Holy Communion, 8 
a.m. Evensong, 7 p.m.
Special preacher: The Venerable 
the .Archdeacon of Columbia.
M arch  25th — M o n d a y  in  H o ly  W e e k  
Hol\ Communion —  S. A ndrew ’s
10.30 a.m. ’
M arch  2Gth— T u e s d a y  in  H o ly  W e e k
Holy Communion— Holy Trin ity  8 
a.m.
M arch  27— W e d n e s d a y  in H o ly  W e e k  
Holy Communion —  S. A ndrew ’s,
10.30 a.m.
M arch  28 th — M A U N D Y  T H U R S D A Y
Holy Communion— Holy Trin ity  8 
a.m.
March 2 9 t h — G O O D  F R I D A Y
Holy Trinity— M attins and Anle- 
Communion, 10.30 a.m.
.S.̂  Andrew’s— Evensong and p rep ­
aration for E as te r  Communion, 7.30
P.!U.
E A S T E R  D A Y — M a r ch  3 1 s t
Holy Trinity —. M attins and Holv 
Communion, 9.30 a.m.
8. .Andrew’s —  Holy Communion, 
7..30 and 11.30. Festa l  Even.^ong, 
7 p.m.
small family, good wmges. 
39-W. ■ .
Phone
F O R  SALE— Fish boat, 31 fe e t  long, 
7^ foot beam, 9 foot 4 fisk, wells. 
Fully  equipped. Phone 32-X.
FMYNE







B .C . Funeral C o., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
We have been established since 
: 1867. Saanich or district calls 
a t tended  to  prom ptly  by an effi­
c ien t staff. Em balm ing fo r  ship­
m en t a specialty.
FOR SALE —  Queen brooder, akso 
two white enamel bedsteads, three- 
q u a r te r  size. .Apply Geo. McLean.
C om in; 
E v e n t s
Am ong the  guests  a t  Grandvuoxv 
Lodge, Maync Island, were Miss E. 
Hill, V ancouver; Rev. S. Holm es; Mr. 
.loe B.arzman, V ancouver; Mr. K. A. 
.Sun-y, V ancouver;  Dr. E. ,R. Cun- 
iCngham, V ancouver;  I\Ir. M. Wet- 
more, Akmcouver; Mr. W. Moffatt, 
X'icloi'ia; Mr. G. Davi.s. Sidney; 
M ajor 0 .  Godfrey, V ictoria; Mr. W.
Thornbury, Vancouver.
A launch  owned by Mr. Inanye 
caught f.re in M iners’ B ay  on Friday , 
March 15th. The boat xvas a lm ost 
totally destroyed a.s 130 gallons of 
gasoline e.xploded nnd the hea t from  
the flame was intense.
?dr. Jones  le f t  fo r  Victoria Mon­
day re tu rn in g  Tuesdayu
Lady Constance Fawkes, who spent 
a week in Victor-ia, re tu rn ed  on the 
Charm er on Tuesday.
Air. Fred Robson re tu rn ed  
'rinir.sday a f te r  a  business t r ip  




One cent per word per 




BE SURE TO GO to .Shore .Acres to- 
nigiit (Thursday) fo r  the Bridge 
P arty  under the ausiricess id' the 
1'a ren t - I 'eacher .Arsociation. Ad- 
mi.ssion 5Ue.
LADY A TTEN DA N T 
"Prices  MiOderate
B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,
2 2 3 5 ;  ; 2236,;■ 2 2 3 7 6 1 2 1 -L
V ic t o r ia .
"SIDNEY
B re thour & Shade
D A I L Y  F R E I G H TD O U B L E
S E R V I C E T O  V I C T O R I A
' '"A '.A' A- ■ v:aa,.'
Local H auling
F or inform ation 






T ' a -
s. J. CURRY & SON
M o r t ic ia n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D ir e c to r s
Close personal a t ten t ion  is responsible 
fo r  the growing confidence the public 
is .sho\ying tow ard  tbe service we 
render.  :
“ SUPERIO R F U N E R A L  SERV IC E” 
Office and Chapel.: ’Phone 940
980 Quadra St. Day or Night
I Shop 41Y K eating  Res. 2CF
H afer Bros.
M A C H I N I S T S
General Mechanical Repairs 
O p p ,  'P h o n e  O ffice  —  K e a t in g
I N S U R A N C E — -All K in d t
Notlnng too large or too small. 
Particu lars  freely given.
SAIMUEL I^OBKRTS
P lu m e  5 . -!• B e a c o n  A v e .
1 throughout; the; :
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
.Sunday, M a r c h  2 4 th  
S o u th  S a a n ic h  —  P as to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every M onday a t  8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. P a u l ’s —  P asto r:  Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S.-—Every Tuesday a t  8 p.m. 
S a l t  Spring  I s la n d  a n d  P e n d e r  Is lan d  
U n i t e d  C h u rc h  
S u n d a y ,  M a r c h  2 4 th  
Services—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
Fulford H arbour— 3 p.m.
Ganges— 8 p.m.
A N O T H E R  of tlie gootl “ Old-'riniv 
D:\nces to be held in M atthews’ 
Hall, Saturday , March 23rd, a t 8 
o ’clock. .Admis.sion: Coujde, 75c;
Gentlemen, 50c; Ladies, 25c. Re- 
frc.shments.
A PUBLIC M EETING will be lieUi in 
the .Auditorium at 8.30 ji.m. .Mon­
day, Marcli 25th. Speaker.? frpm 
the Lcgj.^iative Asi-embly viU be 
on hand, also Col. C. W. Peck. The 
Ishinds' member, ’i'lils meeting is 
open to all. Vvatch local pajjcrs 
fo r  a;;nounccments.
CATHOLIC
S a tu r d a y ,  M a r c h  2 3 r d
AY'suvius Bay— 8.30 a.m.
S u n d a y ,  M a r c h  2 4 t h  
Sidney— No Mass.
Hagan— No Mass. ■ !
Fulford H arbour—-10.30.
Good F r id a y ,  M a r c h  2 9 t h  
Hagan— 1,30 p.m.
Sidney-—3.30 p.m.
E a ster  S u n d a y ,  M a r c h  3 1 s t  
Hagan— 9 atm."it 
Sidney— 10.45 a.m.
TH E  b r o w n i e : ASSOCIATION - re 
holding a SALE OF EASTER 
N OV ELTIES in the Guide and 
Scout Hall, Tuesday, March 26th.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET ‘
W e  c a r r y  a t  a ll  t im e s  th e  b e s t  s u p p ly  o f  f r e s h  
m e a t s  in  th e  d i s t r i c t .
B E E F, PO R K , V E A L  and L A M B
We can also supply all your requrcm en ts  in
B A C O N .  B U T T E R ,  E G G S  a n d  C H E E S E  
F R E S H  F I S H  n n d  S M O K E D  F I S H  
A ls o  V E G E T A B L E S  In s e a s o n
We deliver ’round Sidney dis tr ic t  T W I C E  E V E R Y  D A Y  and to 
West Road and Deep Cove E V E R Y  DAA' E X C E P T  M O N D A A '.
Phone 31 A .  H A R V E Y  Sidney B.C.
CONCERT— .-\]U’iI 12th. a t  S p.m., 
in North .Saanich .Service Clu’o 
Hail, under au,?]dces of North, 
.Saanich .School., Proceeds in aid of 
library and school equipment.
G;' •MATTHEWS’,'-HALli'
Sunclay "Service—-3'i p.m; 
Wednesday .Service:—:8 p.nL 
T “Wot’s ; th e lW a y ’k 
London Waif. ‘
e -  -
A' '"Y-  J. of, the
.'..Yq::.. V'V' m.,- .''V
;
pu ts  one in your home, balance 
: in small am ounts monthly.
M .  ELECTRIC;
D o u g la s  S t .  —  L a n g le y  S t .
„ V ictoria, B.C. "
, .Send y o u r R e v i e w  to a friend 
when you , are  through with it.
T he Grocery & P ie Shop
Groceries, P.astry, F.holly’.s and 
Hanlniry’s Broads.
Y o u r  O rd er  D e l iv e r e d  If you  w is h !
F .  ? / .  B o w c o h
’P h o n e  Mo. 2
Corner Hc.-iciui .Ave. uint 1 Inrd St..
CLASSIFIED ADS. i
, Jp'-V;; i i s - V i i ; ; ; : ; ; ; , ' " : ; :
One cent p e r  Avbrd, p e r  issue. A 
S f o u p y f  figures; Or te lephone n u m ­
ber will be counted as one word. No 
advertisement accepted fo r  less than 
twenty-live cents. ; ■ ■
DIARY
By
: ROSS " ;
FARQUHAR
.;"FRIDAY---Sum times I ;g e t  mad; a t  | 
th e  skoOl: teecher she; thinks she is so ■ 
blame s m a r tY ;;; Today": ju s t  :■ beeuz ,T ; 
fa led  to an.ser sum of the kwcstions '
J. F. SIM ISTER
O p p o s i t e  Hank S E A C O N  A V E -  O p p o s i t e  H o s t  O ffice
H as m any n ew  lines -which w ill prove in ter­
esting to shoppers o f E A S T E R  G IFT S ;
And one can depend upon the staples being always available and 
prices upon a quite reasonable scale
V ests, B loom ers, H osiery, Silks, Crepes
P H O N E  3  ------        —  S I D N E Y .  B .C .
O n ly  O ne C ent Per W ord Per Issue.
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L TD . W rite  us fo r  prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 M.ay 
.Street, AHctoi-ia. Alex. S tewart, 
manager.
V A C A N C I E S  F O R  B O A R D E R S  —
Mr.s. Speedie, Sehgull Inn .
WANTED— Old horses,;; cows, goats, 
etc. (Will be called for .)  Tumbo 
Island F u r  Farm s. (S a tu rn a  P.O.)
J O H N S O N 'S  E L E C T R I C  P O L I S H E R
for hire, 1?2 per day  or fo r hall 
ilay. Ml'S. .Speedie. Phone 100.
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R I C K  A N D  T I L E  
W O R K S . P h o n e  S i d n e y  9 Y .
£KT
'! LADIES!
LET DORIS DO IT—
.SnE KNOW.S MOW,
At  th e  L a d i e s ’ J i L u l o r n H a i r d r e s s ­
i n g  P ar l or s ,  Hnh iot l r  l l i i i ld in i ’ , ; l5oi i - ' 
eon  .Avenn e ,  .Sidney.  'P h on o  i M . i  
M I S S  D O R I S ,  Pr op .  " i
- - . . .   ̂ ^  ^ .f y
■ ! &Tonr,; : "
J. E. M E I L






S .a f.1 f a t c 11 n w a n , M f111 i I o li a .
P(>n!(inal A ttention 
Alwnysi
SIDNEY PHARMACY
I’hor.i'ii 42L ami 4251 
SlDNirV  .........--------------  11.G.
l i l l E i K  
T E L E PH O N E  7 3 '
wlu'ii in Meeil of 
MEATS, FISH. VEGETA.ELES, 
FRUITS. ETC.,
We hnvi', instidloi! II Frigid;!ii'o , 
syiflow to k'oep all meals in 
lievfect (•o)idition
IJmP ; W e  d e l i v e r  e v e r y  day  *T*iY
C c w e l F a  . M e a t ;  j y i a r l c e t
■ TH IRD .ST.,  SIDNEY.,B.C.,
FOR SALE— A t One Cent jier word, 
.■.p.ii-t 111 i,.ui "Cuiauig L.enU?
column,
GENERAL HANDY MAN— Pnintirm 
kalsomining, plumbing, cdeel.rical 
repairs,'wiring, bI ovc rcpnir.s, .lo.?
; Itlason, ’jilmne 109 .Sidney.
FOR SALE—-Good dry fir wood, df;
livered'to your door. SC.75 per cord. 
’Plione: Re.?. BO-F, .Sidney LU’,. .
ESQUIMALT & : N A N A l lo M
of T im e, Sept. 1 6
R E A D  D O t V N  j










JFOR SALE— ileviujy nhu,'k Gjnnt ipM- 
! , ling eggs. ’Plume 26-F. U. (I. 
; Po)m, •',
I F O R  .SAI.E— B ur red  " B o c k  hatc l ihi .g
■in litmT,
Bnwilen.
Agai'l'iu Kxpoi'imeDtnl IGinu ut  
 ...... per, do.'Km. .'Plume,S1.20
58. W




-Hlovi' Hengthp, S'1.50 
’Plume; Keating 34-Y,
PLAIN SEWING, knit ting  awenteri 
or Ritcks, b.nby woolens a .apceinlty. 
Mrs .1. B. .Storey.
Notice of Application for Connont: to 
Triinnfwr of Biser Liciinr,*!
NO'JTGE is hereliy given t.lnit on --------— -------—  ------------  —
tho 13th day of April next the ; STRONG GIRL AVAILABLE for
uiuh-r.signed intend;! to apply to the daily worlt. ’Phone 34-X.
Liquor Control Board for Cimrrnt to , ------- --------— — —   ——-—
trn n rfe r  »f Beer Lietmr'j N<>, 655 nnd ; FOR SALE— bll-egg enno|iy brooder. 
issMied in resptK'i o f  pretnirer. being j Wimtod, 100 cnpaeliy brtmder, U.
Khe was a.sting me she .?ed A rn t  you . 
a  shamed of y u re  Ignbrants.; I  '
anse rred  ahd replyed No I am not a ' 
shamed; of my Ignoran ts  I; am proud 1 
of ; it. : And she y'scd ' offle " ca tty  like 
Well you have; got a  offle "lot; to , be 
prod of "enny ways. She make.? nro 
tired . .. V.'.:"','
.SATERDAY >--- Got a  ' vallentine 
th is  a.m. even if" it \vas to la te  and I 
have a hunch Jane.:scent it. Who ever 
scent it. had drawed, the  pixure of a 
feesh and then had ro te  down under 
rhe feesh W hat is tlie difl’e ren ts  be­
tween you and a fee.sh, for  the anaer 
see the u th e r  side. ,1 tu rn t  the paper 
over and it red. A feesh nose cnuff 
to keep ou t of site. ; '
SUNDAY—-W hen: Mr.s. Glunt cum ; 
to are house this eyning to get a ie  ; 
washing .she, told. A n t  Emmy th a t  lier ‘ 
husband had niado her g e t  red of her . 
wur.shing Machine. Ant Em m y w ant- i 
ed to no why so and .slje .sed th a t  i t ,  
woked uj) her husbend in the m o r n - ' 
ing.s.
MUNDAY —  Fa got s tung  on i\ 
nother advertizemint, thi.s week. He 
anserred a add witch sed if you wood 
.send a $ Bill they wood tell you of 
a .shure way to make a ,1000 .$. Pa 
Bit and sent in a $ Bill and today
! 1.. ;■ ' a ! 1,’),1 ;. 1 ,  1 I' , . '  !d !.iI,. ; I
m.'die a $ on Momlay and then re- 
p'.''.'' it ‘.".'ry day for a 10(O' dn.'.s. I 
think lie is atiout ’c juu-o about it. He
J1.i.-i.-’i.'U 1 Li.a. iij.i aooMi JI I I 1 i,J .
THl,I.SDAY The le t 'd ic r  told us 
th a t  we m ust have a Gomposislnm mi 
Battel .sliijis t.odny.";Hut. 1 tliot mebl,iy  ̂
she wood overlook it lind tuk a cliaiit.s. ~ 
on not luakeing aoiu.* tip, i;!ut 1 goi. 
kep in for it, J vvush she was like the ; 
(•i.dlige j)m'fe.sers ami v.’ooii iie nb. eui. 
Minded once and a wile. ; ’
W EN FD A V  d nnd .lane wt-ui to ;
the. Goni’ecktdiunery tliii) evning; 'm id '•
I spent ;iO". ct.i ;on "un nnd;;wood ,of 
spent more, lamy she red .ithat wa.sj 
all the rnuiiey she hful W’ith ur,
TIHBSDAV'.- Widl J diddcmi hidfs 
1 .0  go to bIcooI. today,: l . a s , n i ln , just j 
for fun 1 poured the horn fiake,-. in I 
the bos witch ma libopft libr sppc diips.; 
in and jmt the sopo bliijiK irr the korn"?I 
llnke.s box, When T hud ,(.'t aiy lirek-hi 
fast 1 pi'ovcd 1,0 nia 1. wm? prltly  sick.
So it wirked. Mh .t.ryod, to wnrsh her ] 
KtoeUobB lAlt sl'ie iiever gol. wire'. B u t j 
1 will say th is  .sojio chips dont ta s te ;  
iiM nice fiR (hev look to tho nekid eye.
.11.53’ i
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World’s Grenlest HigNway”
G o E ast T hrough the 
Canadian Pacific R ockies
•' '.T
"Two Ti-un.scontinent.al Train.s Daily






Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for panicular.s and 















”  ; " ' r  ; ■ .ri. Tr.whig
iW^Painloii.R TTli'int. ■‘W  '■ 
„„,j Night Service —- 
J, A. PA r rE R S O N  
Gnrngo on M. Kannij'h Ud. nea r  
t e n i p a r a n c u  l i n l i ,  K e n i m g  41M
i'.nrt of a l,mihling knmvn mt “Tho 
Chnlot,’' Doop Gove, Vhm'(,m\'i<v Ld- 
;and. silufUo uj.s.isi. ilu* laud;. «k-;-,.'ribcd 
!as Lbt.s 1, 2. nnd 3. in Sfudion 21, . 
jUnngc M, Wi t i . N onb  Sar.nich Uim- 
tn c t ,  Finn TV,’6, Yic1/,ria Lnnd Bog"' 
j ifstratinn lilsiripi in iho Pr<<v!noo of j 
"Bri1ii::1i ("’(ilumb'.'t, friim Juhn .Anbroy 
?:’rjjfit ' to Tbmrv i divi'r IGrlebam of I 
:” Tho (,'halot,'' Uo< p ("ovo, \ (umouvor 
I Wnrul, Brhiflr" Cohtmhia, the TrniiR. 
Iferoo,
j DATED"fit Si<!noy,"V"ans'nuyor Hl-




" A ■ .V'J.'R V.
■ '"■■v’t"'
Bv RcvJov/ Ucprc»cnlal1vo 
(LSNGHS. ,.*di.<)'cli 21 T h e  doatl'j 
occurred TliurMl.iy, jA1,*r..ii I4t,b. o, 
Vicinrm, of Kiiith iflion l.ang, wil'o> 
of M)', .l.'din Gbarlf.'-; l.anf" of V 't II; " 
.Salt .Spring, ng(,*d 72, T im  laic Mr,?, i 
Linig horn In IlinhUTnficId,!,
Yorlitjbiro i:m,rbiiid ' Sim 1? .-uv'dvr,) * 
■’OR •ideial nimi.T'a b u c k i i i | .y  lmr,|und.uuMl,..fl)roo (laughters, Mra,
and wind, flhm hnnd pump and 2"i! Bnail Cartwvlirht. “ Fornw<md,” Salt 
feot bf  ̂ pilHu, Buchon,__'Mi:.Mnt "Spring Ldund: Mra.; V, ( ’i YTorrliU 'Vic 
■,,.vcivtmi, ,'|)ip>U(,‘,'Iveating: .47-ti,', i to rl ii . '  and ' "Itnks ■T.HrtriulU" Lang'
FOR SALE —  AlrnuRt now C.G.M" 
"iojcycic, tit elfibl 0 to yearn 
i'ru'c !).in, 11. WilkniRon, 'i bird .Si.
,A FULL SIZE .SPRING M.ATTRE.Sh 
for  I'ale. Phi' .ne 85,
Sold Oit Our Easy Payment Plan 
From $5: Do’wn and $4 Monthlyr':
Moriai'ch .i\lall«iil>kt Sifjel R iuikob, full nickel and 
(!iinrnel llnished," polishecl io]) and vitrifuHod enamel  
imuir body, hurffe cup v/jiterfront. PriceH, a t  $140.00,  
$ 1 4 5 ,0 0 ,_$1J>0.00 ,nnd ....j . . . . . . . . . . . . 00,;.
Aioinn Mcc'i RnTijfe.y, with thrcc-ply asbcittotklincd 
bodies, full nickel and onmnel IlniHh. Nickel bane and 
IcfTL $S2.00, $S7.00 , $90.00,  $100 .00  and . . . . . , . .$120.00
C u j t  \ y n l o r f r e n t , E x t r a .  ..................     ..$B.OO.
•'"'"'IT
k..;'
W.YMTr,D"'—-"Giiiai cuak gcnoral ;fur land"
J,y:-.;'!:n;;- u! a n
"■■■""".j' 
■ ' " "
■" i "
■
' "'-J b' '
.hY.
S
I» I M  I T  E D
77,, ,,..' , ..7';V7
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TORIUM
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
D E E P  COVE, March 2 1 s t .—  R e­
hearsals  a re  going fo rw ard  steadily 
fo r  the sixth annual concert to  be 
pi-esented by the St. A ndrew ’s and 
l lo iy  Trinity  branch of the W om en’s 
Auxiliai’y in the Deep Cove H all on 
Tuesday evening, .April 16th, and  in 
the Sidney Auditorium  on Thursdav
evening, April 18th, a t  8.30 o’clock.
The concert, “ Fashions and  F o r ­
tunes ,” is d ep a r t in g  this yea r  from  
the usual Biblical theme, and p ro m ­
ises to be som ething en tire ly  differ­
ent, and  will no doub t prove very  
popular, em bracing as i t  does, the 
two much-discussed subjects  of to ­
day.
During the evening the guests will 
be given a glimpse into history, and 
into comedy; will have in tervals  of 
music and singing, and  will find the 
concert a t least “ different.”
A D V ERTISE IT in the “Review.”
BAZAH BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H P H O N E  9 X P A Y  L E S S
Brambo Jelly
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A hlend of tho choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 
and Vx pound packages. FO R SALE BY ALL GROCER I
ound
Packed and Guaranteed  by 

















2 5 c  Per D ozen
W e Deliver
SID N E Y  B A K E R Y F hone 19
C ove M ilitary 500
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
D E E P  COVE, M arch 2 1 s t . .—  A 
very p leasan t  evening was spent in 
the Deep Cove Hall on Monday when 
the card com m ittee s taged  a m ilitary 
500 drive. A lthough  there  was only 
a small a t ten d an ce  of guests a most 
enjoyable t im e was spen t by those 
attending , and  keen competition fo r  
2 0  hands resu lted  in the  prizes being 
presented to Mrs. J .  Gilman, Miss 
Olive Gilman, Mr. B e r t  Copithorne 
and M aster  Pe te  R icketts, while the 
second prizes w en t  to Mrs. J. Copi­
thorne, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Horth  
and Mr. Bill H orth . The consolation 
honors were aw arded  to Mr. Charle- 
bois, Mr. C. Moses, Mr. S. McDonald 
and Mr. J. Rowton.
.At the term ination  of the cards 
dainty re fresh m en ts  were served by 
Mrs. Alan Calvert, who was assisted 
by Mrs. W. .Alder, and a  social half 
hour was enjoyed.
The dance committee of the Deep 
Cove Social Club announced th a t  a r ­
rangem ents  were now completed for 
the annual St. P a tr ick ’s dance to be 
held in the hall on F riday  evening, 
March 22nd. Savage’s orchestra will 
be in a t tendance ,  and refre.shments 
wall be served. The affair promises 
to be a very  enjoyable one, and in 
celebration of the festive season 
special novelties are  being introduced 
which will m ost likely prove very 
popular w ith  the dancing  set.
Sidney C onservative A ssociation
A U D IT O R IU M  
M onday, March 25th, 8 p.m,
E L E C T I O N  O F  O F F I C E R S ,  E T C .
A t 8.30 p.m. a  PUBLIC M EETING will be held. Speakers 
from  the Legislative -Assembly. E V E R Y O N E  W E L C O M E !
TIT - BITS from  the 
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  
C ?  E R  V I C E  CLU B  j
On S a tu rd ay  last th e re  was a good 
a ttendance  of members and guests 
a t  the club, progres.sive 500 being 
played a t  1 5 tables.
Tlie prizes wore aw arded to "Miss 
Katie Lorenzen and Mr. "Mac.Aulay.
A f te r  re freshm ents  had been serv­
ed the floor was cleared fo r  dancing 
which furnished ample am usem ent 
fo r  the rem a inder  of the evening.
Advertise it  in the “ Review.”
PATRICIA BAY
—  a n d  —
DEEP COVE
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
IMr. and Mrs. C. Fram e, Deep Cove, 
have been sjiending a week’s holidays | 
in Vancouver.
Mr. W. Kow.'-e has re tu rn ed  to his 
homo at Patricia  Bay a f te r  spending 
a two weeks’ business t r ip  to P o r t ­
land.
Miss Ethel ’rhorn ton , of Salt 
.Spring Island, has been spending a 
few days visiting her xiarents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Thornton, a t  Deep Cove.
a 9 9
For the S uccessfu l T reatm ent o f V aricose  
U lcers, ̂ L egs, and sim ilar com plaints
1 ;;®;. ?. 7;®̂ , 7 ,— -— — ----——  7; ;7 /:
; ‘V A R E X ’’ T re a tm en t  is a  m ost w onderfu l m ethod  of curing  
■ Varicose, Ulcers and. B ad  Legsk
■7",It SD’GS 100 % of cures  i f  i t  is applied properly,:
. jAt requ ires ' apply ing  only once;:a ,week, and  ra re ly  gives any  "
■ pam.
There is no occasion to  lay up, most p a t ien ts  being able to  ‘ " 
lolloAv th e ir  usual occupations w ithou t any  inconvenience.
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AAfint toxanYttreatniGht; have®everitried; i t 'r aS ' ' ' " ' ■ A' , : '  •""’A-TS ® ; '!'■ '.-v ®'®, . j:; v.-
H ere is one of oiir m any testim onials:—  ^
:®®rrn-Dvv r®'::,.,;®®®;"®:'""®':"-': y-v;® W;-, ; ®
   .... . . . .  .
es to  S t a y s  cured. '
. , r-7 ■ ■ , .7 7, S ■
Victoria, B.C.,
"", ®, Ju ly  24th, T 925 . ,.’:
As ■ . ,-®' T'A; • , 'S
'A ■ r
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TO WHOM IT M.AY- CONCERN:
h or over sixteen m onths  I  suffered ;unspeakable®tortures f ro m  ®" 
a combination of Varicose Eczem a a n d " Ulcers. I t r ied  almost 
S everything,"; including seven® weeks in bed in a  hospital. J  w as 
turneAl" pu t a lm ost: better^" b u t  in two weeks I  ®was worse than  
®" ""Gver. I  re ad  in the  p ap e r  of, VAREX, and the  words “no lay u p ”
:® caught my ,eye, so I  decided to give i t  a trial." W ithin  tw en ty -fou r  
® hours ofi the first ffressing I  found relief. "A fte r  tak in g  a course 
" 1'^T‘i tm en t  las ting  .about fo u r  m onths the leg  has  completely 
healed up  and the  eczema disappeared. I  cannot speak too highly 
of .t,he a:"AREX T re a tm e n t  or the in te res t  shown by the  VA REX 
y. N u rse d n  coinple I t  is all th a t  i t  claims to  be. I t  has
I® 7 achieved its ob jec t  with me in m y case, nam ely  a  cure
".jWhde working— no lay" up.
Yours very  truly.
C hildren’s Party
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
D EEP COVE, M arch 21st.— Mrs. 
R. Buckman en ter ta ined  a t  a delight­
fu l ch ildren’s p a r ty  a t  “ Lommand- 
fe rry ,” W est Road, on Sunday a f te r ­
noon, M arch 10th, in honor of her 
little daugh ter ,  Lorna, who ce lebrat­
ed her seventh  b ir thday . The a f te r ­
noon passed very  pleasantly  a t  gam es ; 
and o ther am usem ents  which were 
provided by th e  hostess, a f te r  which 
dainty re fre sh m en ts  w ere  served, the 
b irthday cake occupying the place of " 
honor on the  p re tt i ly  d e c o ra te d " 
table. Those p resen t w ere  Kathleen, ’ 
Joyce and  Lorna Buckman, Wilma 
Mcllmoyl, G eraldine T u tte .  Priscilla 
Towers and  Irene T u tte .
SIDNEY
The Even ing  b ranch  of the Wo- 
m'en’s A uxiliary  will m ee t  on Mon­
day, M arch 25th, a t  " 8  p.m., a t  the 
home of Mrs. Goddard.
A t Holy Trin ity ,  Pa tr ic ia  Bay, 
special Palm "Sunday; "services will be 
held a t  11 o’clock Sunday, 24th of 
March. Special p re a c h e r ; The Vcn. 
the® ArchdeacOri of Columbia; "
" L ady  Udughheed,®accompanied"""by"" 
her daugh ter ,  ®will a r r ive  on the "Em-
Flower Show
Friday, .4pri! 5t!i
W E SL E Y  H.ALL, 3 o ’clock
Auspices Ladies’ Aid of the United Church
G O O D  P R I Z E S  IN  E A C H  C L A S S ,  A N D  S P E C I A L  P R I Z E S  IN  
T H E  C H I L D R E N ’S S E C T I O N
A DU LTS—
Class 1— B est six Narcissi.
Class 2— Best six Daffodils, any  variety.
Class 3—-Best six Daffodils, one variety.
Class 4— Best collection of cut Hyacinths, t ’nree colors. 
Class 5— B est collection of Spring Flowers.
Class 6 — Best Collection of Growing Bulbs.
Class 7— B e s t  collection of Polyanthus, cut.
Class 8 — B est Decorated T a ’ule, no eatables, to  be judged; 
by popular vote from  3 till 4 o’clock.
C H I L D R E N ’S C L A S S —
1— Best"bowl of AVild Lilies, no t  more th an  20.
2— Best collection of Wild Flowers, named.
3̂— Best collection of Wild FlowerSj unnamed;
4— Special prize fo r  best bowl of A\^allflowers.
5— ^Best collection of Prim roses, cut.
C A K E  C O M P E T I T I O N —
Class 1 — B est Decorated Cake.
Class 2— B est "Cake, flavor and  tex tu re .
Class 3—-Best plate of six F ancy  Cakes, mixed. •
Class; 4 -^ B e s t  P la te  of "Sandwiches, any  vaidety, or mixed. 
V Class 5—-Daintiest P la te  of Sandwiches. 
,: 'CHILDREN’S;";CLASSL-":':;®,' ".i®";"®""
'"®,;" 'lA-"Best 7Decorated'".’Cake’.;" ""'7® "v:®'; ■,,,®'
"s 2 -^D ain ies t  "Plate of;"Sa"ndvyiches.
■7 D uring  the a f te rnoon an in teresting  program  of music will 
" be provided. Those wishing to  en te r  iilease ’phone 9S-G.'■":"®"-7® "7;7®7®-■ ;;®®;'7';" <;7®®®"v®®®®;;""®;;-'" ®;®® ; :"® ■®;®'®‘:
“ Where P rices  A re  R ight
Just Arrived—-This Year s 
Seeds!
M ake Your Selection  
E a rly !
AVE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS!
O rder T oo  L arge  
T oo S m a ll!
Goods G uaranteed 
Give Satisfaction
McKiiiican Supply Co.
’P H O N E —  S I D N E Y ,
SAAMICHTON
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Roy Heyer presided a t  the re g u la r  
w eekly m eeting of th e  U nited Church 
Y oung People’s Club held in the  
church parlor on Monday evening 
last.  Mrs. E. Howe led in the  devo­
tional period and the  Rev. M. AV. Lees 
continued  his weekly ta lks  on the  
books of the Bible. Mrs. \V. B a te  r e ­
p o rted  th a t  the annual ra lly  of the  
young  people on V ancouver Is land 
will be held a t  L adysm ith  on Good 
F riday .
The Ladies’ Aid of th e  U nited  
Church held a very  successful sale of 
work and  St. P a tr ick ’s te a  on M on­
day  afternoon. The ladies o f  the  aid 
visited th e  Young Peop le’s Society oh 
M onday evening and en te r ta in ed  the  
young  people to  a social hour,  follow- 
ed by refreshm ents .  "• "
Mr.® and Mrs. G. A. H o rn e r  and
Mrs. H o rn e r’s fa th e r ,  Mr. A. P a t t e r -  7,
son, have" re tu rn ed  to  Saanichtoh 
a f t e r  .an absence of five years.
press of Russia t o  spend a wee" 
" h e r  " S o n ,  Mrj-vlff.® Lougheed, "at 
Bay.
Shoal
SUBSCRIBE YODAY!"" ®"": 7 , ,7 7:;' -®® • " .■ '7; ;®
Saamich" Peninsula and Gulf
®::®7®' :®7,; Islariidls; Review
■> ■. . .7 ; L" "'•'v. "V" .
":fi.oa;FER:YE:^R: -
"7 '
(Signed) D. G. CORLTAS,
T','
:'"®®""V''" '
For Free Consultation Apply to—
' NURSE "JONES '
2 1 0  C e n tr a l  B u i ld in g ,  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
Established Fivo A’’ears in Victoria  
■'f*  ̂ .
been established in V ictoria there has  never been an
’P H O N E  2 1 8 9
N O I L : — During t h e ’ fivo years  the V A REX T re a tm en t  has 
, , y  a t tem p t  to
tlie imldic or niisrepre.sent the trea tm en t.  Tho VARE.V
T re a tm en t  is no cure-all— b u t  will give 100% resiiU in Yn'acticnn’v 
all VA RICO SE COM PLAINTS, no m a t to r  who has  told von yonr 
com plaint was incurable or w hat o ther Iroa tm onts  von may have 
'  '•  ' '  ■' b u M n e s . !
c n :  77;:, I
®®: "rhe in fa n t  d au g h te r  of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. " B row n; "Sidney, waS; "chis- 
tened F ran ces  M arie  " a t  St. E liza­
be th ’s Church, Sidney, by Rev. F r .  
Scheelen orf ; Sunday" afterribon" a t  2 
o’clock. Mrs. Philip  Segalerba and 
Mr. W. Thom as acted  as god paren ts .
" Mrs. R. IT. Robinson; of Vancouver, 
is spending a  few  days" visiting a t  the  
hom e of h e r  ; daugh ter ,  Mrs. H. O. 
Homewood, Amelia Avenue.
The lad ie s ’ m onthly  medal conipe- 
titioh of the  N orth  aanich Golf Club 
will take place on Wednesday, March 
27th.
Mr. Reg. Nelson, Amelia Avenue, 
w en t to R e s t  H aven on Thursday to 
take t r e a tm e n ts ."
L ttle  F ran k y  Crntchley, who has 
been quite  ill a t  R es t 'H aven ,  re tu rn ­
ed home yes terday  afternoon.
Mr, and  Mrs. ®C. E, "W hite ,  of 
Saahichton. were visitors" a t  British 
Columbia House in London, England, 
according to  recen t  news items.
Confn*atulations a re  being receiv­
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. B re th ­
our on tho birth of a daughter a t 
Rest Haven on Saturday , March 16th.
Tho Sidney Basketball team played 
tho Midgets of the First United 
Church, ju n io r  champions of the Sun­
day School T.ongue, on Friday eve­
ning last in the ciiy, .Sulney gelling  
the small end of tho score, The line­
up of the local boys was as follows: 
Gf'ovge Wih'Aii, Frnnli UnlJriilgJ' 
Willie Thomas, A rthu r  Gibbons, t 
George Finch and Morrin Brethour,
Mr, Poll ok As launch to Fulford will 
leave Sidney at 5,10 p.m, in place of 
•1. coinnnmcing Friday, March 20th, 
He will leave Fulford  a.s usual a t  S 
a,m.
Rod Bros,, of .Swartz Bay, are  
erecting a modern lioai-building plant 
and waya and the lumber is being 




your ovder for -
N ow , W e have a full stock.
In Our Hardware Department
THERMOGEN MULCH PAP ER— 2 SIZES  
SULPHUR SPRAY— 3 SIZES 
P R U N I N G  S l l F A P b
RAKES, HOES, ETC.
IvvtU'.vthing an iip-lo-duto H ardw are  Store In ovpocied to  ca rry
SiDHEY 7TRADING CO., LTD.
SIDNEY n.c.— — -  — — ®„  ; phone J8
Owners of Property
IN SIDNEY AND VICINITY—
who dcfdrc to (lispotio of Houfsea, I.ots, 
.Acreage, BiieineKrf Propertiea, Etc., 
are" invited to llHt Ihime w i th - -
SPARLING
T . l ,  I02-Y
Eittal© Agenl — Rnntnlii -  Iniuranco
NATUROPATHIC TREATMENT  
CURES ALL ROD.Ly  
AILMENTS.
An opportunity  will ho given all who 
wish to aeo 
G, Spence Mntlhaw*, N.D., Ph. D.,
jnf VicT.onn, at Mathetv;*’ Ha!!, Sid 
!ney, on March 2ilth, between 10.30 
jii.m. and  1 p,m,
Rcm, bO-:F .7 I’honoB - .Sidney 112 j
■ . ■ ■. ■ .. ■
13̂
Wootl
G E N E R A L
H A U L IN G
Ciml
U. 3 , ULSWICK, ,a«dii«y, ii.C.
Du r i n g  tlu! modiiioviil period tw o  ncifihhorinS tovviLS in the Old Country ija'I lontl cntbifi.cd in a rivalry a.s to 
w hich  brewed the hest Leer. Dm infi a tii.spnte one day in 
early sprin^h between iva) brcw-inastcrs, one from  each of 
tlio town.s tn question, it was claimed by one that the Hccr 
brewed by the other hjci;,';! .stren'Mh. T o  settle the di.sputc, 
tho followlnp. test wa.s proposed: Each brew-m aster wa.s to  
consum e n Rifjnntic tanltard of, the beer brewed by his 
opponent, after whicli he was to stand on one lejj and thread 
n needle. T h e  loser chrimcd that a Roat that had b'Rted In 
throufth the circle of men surrounding, the opponents was 
responsible fo i- hi.s dow nfall. 'The^ w inner 1ai>nhin«ly replied: ‘Tt w as the Bock  
(Gorniian \vord for float) m the beer.” From that time it becam e custom ary to  brew  a 
special dark beer called “ BOCK BEER” and place it on sale in the SprhiT of each y S
■'’.j' -ji".
m n y  b e  o b l . r l n e d  o n  .S.-H u r d a y ,  A la rc l i  .'lOlb, 1920, a»ul t h e r e a f t e r ,  u n t i l  t h e  l i m i t e d  
im p p ly  In g o n e ,  f r o m  t h e  G o v e r n m e n l  L i q u o r  S to r e s  in  I i o t t l e a  o r  o n  d r a u g h t  In 
a n y  llceuH ed p l a e e  jtl t l i e  m im e  |trle«^ an r e g u l a r  b e e r .  I to e k  B e e r  Is t h e  / f r e n m r s ’ 
T m i f ,  a n  e x c e p t  lo n a l  b r e u  o f  h i g h  g rn t le  Ih m r  a n d  a g e d  ( l a g e r e d )  f o n i n  i i m i s n a l l v  
l o n g  p e r io d .  I t  Is a very  w h o le m n n e  a n d  n i i l r i t l o u s  b e v e ra g e ,  t h e  h i g h e s t  a e h le v e -  
i n e n t  o f  I h e  s ld l ly d  B '. ' . 'w -m n s le r ,  O r d e r  e a r l y  t o  ms.ike s u r e  o f . , a  7 s u p p l y ,  
H e ek  Meer, P r e - ' fO  t* y  tp*' V a n c o u v e r  H re w e r ie s  l . i m l l e d ,  W e s t ­
m i n s t e r  B r e n  e rv  L i m i t e d .  S i lv e r  .S p r in g  l l r e w e r l e s  T .In i l le d ,  a n d  
V ie to r i a - P h o e n iX  l l r e o i n g  Go. i . l i n l i e d  is  g u a r a n t e e d  t o  b e  n h s o -  
I n t e l y  p u r e  h e e r .  U n v e  a euHC d e l iv e r e d  to  y o u r  h o m e  f o r  E a i i te r .
U h wi u.!ip'i.iyyu by ,l’oc Lk|uwi CuuUul Bw:ud ut by tW, 
,.;.;Covcm:acatcLBadsli Columbia^®.,
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